
Ltons (b) a British subject shall be charged with having committed any êucli
offence wit-hin ýa Leased Area and shall be apprehended therein; or

Mces (c) a person other thanl a British subject shall be charged with having
Mila committed an offence of any other nature within a Leased Area,

the Uinited States shall have the absolute right in the firat instance to assume
grees and exercise jurîëdîction withi respect to such offence.

un- (2) if t>he UTnited Statee shahl eleot not to assume and exeroise sucli
with Jufl5diction the United States Authorities shall, where such offence is punish-
n or able in,~ virtue of legisiatiýon enacted pursuant Vo Article V or otherwise under>urth the law of the Territory, &>o inform the Government of the' Territory and shall,

if it, shal be agreed between the Gyovernment of the Territory and the United
;Oin Sttes authoritjes that the alleged offender should be brought Vo trial, -surrender

the hirU to the appropriate authority in the Territory for that purpose.
Lo (3) If a British subjet~ shall be charged with having committed within a
AaLsed Area an~ offence of the nature described in paragraph (1) (a) of this
Article, and shall fot be apprelhended therein, lie shahl, if in the Territory out-
kide the Leased Areas, lie brouglit Vo trial before the courts of -the Territory;

or, if the offence îs not punishable under the law of the Territory, he shah, on
the equest of the United States Authorities, be apprehended and gurrenderedito

nee the 4Tited States Authorities, and the United States shal 'have the right to
na eri,'e jurisdiction with respect to the alleged pffence.

(4) When the United States exercises jurisdiction under this Article andi
ton the Person charged is a Britishi subject, he shaII lie tried by a Uniited Stat~es

Vi Curt sitting in a Leaeed Area in the Territory.
(5) Nothing in Vhs Agreement shall be construed to affect, prejudice or

resrc the full exercise at ail turnes of jurisdiction and control by tihe United
8tntes inI matters of discipline and internal administration over members of the
United States forces, as eonferred by the law of the United States and any
regIla»ion ade thereunder..

ARTicLE V.

Securityj Legislation.
th The1i tovernment of thie Territory will take such steps as rnay fronutim
On to titflB le agreed Vo be necessary with w~ view to th~e enactmnent of legsatVeÎ o ensure the adequate security and protection of the United States naval and

di 1 Ir Bases, establishments, equipment and other property, and the operations
'If the United States under the Leases and this Agreement and the punishment
of Pergons who may contravene any laws or regulations made for that purpose.

Qr..overnment of the Territ-ory will also from time to time consult with the
'ie tates Authorities in order' that the laiys an~d regulations of the United

Sttsad the Terriory in relation to sucli matters may, so far as circuni-
stnesPermit, lie sizuilar ini c4iaracter.

Arreet and Service of Process.


